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   ��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

वि�पश्चि)सित ��त्यो*�+ तद्वा�त्त�न्तम�*श्चि-त.+ इ� लो�क�न्तर+ भा��.� प��2�3�र�योत2यो�यो4।
When Vipashcit was relating his story in this manner, the Sun reached the other part of the world with long-
drawn steps as if he wanted to analyze all the events of Bhaasa’s life-journey slowly in his own mind.
 (The day slowly ended with all the people intently listening to Bhaasa’s talks about his adventures.)

उ�भा3त्प3रयोन्��शा� दि��पयो�न्त�.न्�.सिभा� त.ष्टः�सिभारिर� सि�म.�क्तो� दि�श्चि9भार्ज�योर्जयो�र��।
The drum-sounds announcing the end of the day rose up, filling all the directions, as if the directions were 
making the victory sounds themselves, feeling very happy.
(Even the directions were happy that the correct conclusion had been reached by Vipashcit.)

वि�पश्चि)त* �शारथो� ग�ह��रर्ध��सिर्धक+  र�ज्यो��.रूप+ वि�भा�+ प्र�त्तस्थो4 कल्पयोन्क्रम�त $।
Dasharatha offered Vipashcit, all riches that go with royalty, like a palace, wife of a noble birth, and 
abundant wealth, in a proper order. (Vipashcit lived later as a ruler of a kingdom offered by Dasharatha.)

र�र्जर�म�सि�ष्ठा�द्या� सिमथो� क� त्�� वि��र्ज��+ योथो�क्रम+ प3र्ज�+ च प्रयोयो.� स्��स्प��सि� त*।
King Dasharatha, Rama, Vasishta and others took leave of each other with proper salutations, and returned to
their respective abodes. (They passed the night in their private chambers.)

स्��त्�� भा.क्त्�� सि�शा�+ ��त्�� प्रभा�त* प.�र�योयो.� त*�2� �श्चिन्��*शा*� �� �भा� �+श्चिस्थोत�ऽभा�त $।
After bathing, eating some food, and passing the night, they all came back in the morning.

क्रम�न्म.सि�रु��च�थो त�+ योथो�प्रस्त.त�+ कथो�+ शाशा���म�तम�ह्ला��म.दिDरन्म.ख�FसिGसिभा�।
The courtroom was filled with the people in the same arrangement, ready to listen to the profound truths 
expounded by Vasishta. When all were properly seated, the Sage continued his talks, like the moon oozing 
out nectar, spreading out joy in all those assembled, with the rays emanating from his face.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

र�र्जन्न्�*योमवि�द्या*योम�त्यो*� �त� श्चिस्थोत� �*दृशा*��विप योत्ने*� सि�णीJत2�� वि�पश्चि)त�।
Raajan! Though this Avidyaa stays as unreal in this manner, Vipashcit could not see the place where she 
ends, even after so much effort.

[You cannot ever see the end of reflections in a mirror, even as you keep seeing it!
Vipashcit wanted to see all the reflections so as to end it off by reaching their finish; and he failed miserably!
He understood the truth that, to get an end to all the reflections, one has to see the mirror only, which is the 
support of all the reflections.  
A person who sees the mirror does not see the reflections.
A person who understands Brahman as the essence of all, does not see the ‘perceived’.]

अवि�द्या2�मवि�ज्ञा�त� सिचर��न्त��भा��त* परिरज्ञा�त� त. ��स्त्यो*� म�गतत�ष्णी���F योथो�।
This Avidyaa, when ‘not understood well’ (through the effort of Vichaara endowed with dispassion) shines 
for long, without any end (as limitless Vaasanaa-fields in the form of life-existences).
When correctly understood (as non-existent), she does not exist at all like the mirage river.
(What is not there is understood as not there through Vichaara!
What difficulty is there in walking away from the unreal mirage river?)
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मश्चिन्Nणीस्त* मह�बृ.द्धे* भा��स्यो�स्यो वि�पश्चि)त� इसित��त्त+ त्�सिमत्योस्यो स्�योम*� दिह दृष्टः��� $।�दृशा�ऽयोसिमतस्त्��सिभा� 
कथो�सिभाज्ञा��ततत्प�� अवि�द्या�यो�+ प्रशा�न्त�यो�+ र्ज��न्म.क्तो� भावि�ष्योसित ।
Hey wise one! (Dasharatha!) Your ministers and yourself, have seen in person this Bhaasa who was 
Vipashcit; and have understood his story. (His life should be a lesson to you all.)
He is now equal in knowledge to you all; will listen to all the stories (as discoursed by me) like you all; and 
will realize the Supreme state. Since Avidyaa will subside after this, he will become a JeevanMukta.

AVIDYAA-DESCRIPTION

AVIDYAA IS THE FALSE KNOWLEDGE BASED ON ‘AVICHAARA’

अवि�द्या*सित र्ध�त� �+वि�द्ब्रह्मणी�त्मसि� �त्तयो� तद्भ्रम*णी���प्योस्यो�� �द्रू3पसिम� लोक्ष्योत*।
Brahman holds Avidyaa as a falsely ‘understood object’ in existence; because of (this understanding of) the 
delusion, though non-existent, she is there as real. 

[Why Avidyaa is there in the pure Brahman state?
Brahman’s knowledge is the Jagat that is perceived.
Brahman as the potential state is nowhere in no time and is just the reality (something) that can exist as any 
experience (nothing).
Brahman as any probable state that can rise as an experience, is the Jagat.
Potential state and the probable states do not differ from each other.
To perceive a Jagat, Brahman has to ‘know’ the absence of knowledge; that is to ‘not know itself’.
It is like closing the eyes to perceive the darkness, the absence of light.
Brahman’s knowledge of the ‘absence of knowledge’ alone is the Jagat.
Closing the eyes does not create the darkness; but blocks the light; that is all!
If you are seeing the ‘perceived’ and feel trapped by it, you are closing your eyes to the truth. 
Open it; the darkness will vanish off. It was never there; never will be!
Avidyaa is not there at all! She is there because you do not see her non-existence!]

AVIDYAA VANISHES WHEN YOU OBSERVE IT THROUGH ‘VICHAARA’
(Avidyaa like a ghost that is imagined as standing behind you; look at it by turning towards it, the ghost is 
not there at all. Do not look, it is there; look and it is not there at all!)

यो�� ब्रह्म�श्चित्मक2 �*योमवि�द्या� �*तर�श्चित्मक� त��स्त्यो*��ऽपरिरज्ञा�त�, परिरज्ञा�त� � सिभाद्यात*।
Since this Avidyaa is Brahman alone in essence; and not any separate thing, she exists when not understood 
properly. When understood properly, she breaks off (dissolves off, as that which was never there).

[Avidyaa is Brahman’s knowledge that is spread out as the Jagat. She is Brahman itself. 
Every bit of knowledge is Brahman; including the (false) knowledge that deludes. 
How can Avidyaa exist separate from the knower? 
If you see the ‘perceived’, then ‘you as Chit’ are shining as Avidyaa. Jagat is Avidyaa-Brahman!]

AVIDYAA IS THE JAGAT-REALITY THAT YOU LOVE AND CHERISH

AVIDYAA IS THE ‘GARDEN BLOOMING AT SPRING’

अवि�द्या2�म�न्त*यो+ ����प्र��शा�सिलो�� र्जडा� हृद्या� र�मयो� म�हम�र्ध�मञ्र्जरF।
This Avidyaa is the ‘bower of the blossomed honey-filled (pleasure filled) flowers of the spring season’  
namely ‘delusion’;  is endless (the garden spreads out endlessly); capable of producing manifoldness (there 
are variety of plants and trees); is stupefying (intoxicating fragrance); charming (with its beauty); and (fresh 
and juicy) delightful. (To know all this as non-existent, is indeed unpalatable to the ignorant.)

AVIDYAA IS THE ‘FOREST BAMBOO CREEPER’

अन्त�शा3न्यो� ग्रश्चिन्थोमत� श्लक्ष्णी� स्�ङ्क. रकण्टक� र्जडा� र�मयो� �Fर्घा�� लोत*� ���2णी��।
This Avidyaa is like the forest bamboo creeper; hollow inside; full of knots (‘I’ and ‘mine’ concepts); 
smooth (pleasing and inviting when seen from a distance); thorny sprouts (painful when close by); 
stupefying (destroys reason and so is poisonous); and very tall (grows far and wide with its entwining 
branches of Vaasanaas).
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AVIDYAA IS THE ‘CLUSTER OF FLOWERS SEEN OUT OF SEASON’

फलो�शाङ्क� म.र्ध2��सितसि�ष्फलो� सिचत्तह�रिरणी� अक�लोप.ष्पम�लो*� श्री*यो�� ��सिभा�श्चिन्�त�।
This Avidyaa is like an array of flowers appearing out of season; is wasteful; does not yield fruits; steals the 
heart; is never welcomed by the noble.

AVIDYAA IS THE ‘DARK LONG NIGHT’

� दिक+ सिचद्रू3विपणी� प��� ����भा.��प3रिरणी� भा3त�क. लो� सि�र�लो�क� �.�Fर्घाb� तम�मयो�।
This Avidyaa is like the very long dark night; has no form (since she exists only as the absence of the light of
knowledge); she is swollen up (as the entire Jagat-reality); is filled with various frightening experiences (of 
life-problems); populated by devils (imagined sufferings); binds the vision (and hides the truth).

AVIDYAA IS THE ‘ROLL OF HAIR-BALL SEEN IN THE SKY’

क* शा�ण्ड्रकभ्र�श्चिन्तरिर� वि�सिचNग्रश्चिन्थो�*ष्टः�� सिमथ्यो2� दृश्योम��� ख*ऽदृश्योम��� � दिक+ च�।
This Avidyaa is like the illusory roll of hair that is seen in the sky;(and the illusory roll of hair) is entangled 
and knotted in various ways; is seen in the sky though unreal; and never disappears ever.

AVIDYAA IS THE ‘MULTICOLOURED RAINBOW’

वि�सिचN�णी�� वि�ग.णी� शा3न्यो* च वि�तत�क� सित� र्जडास्पन्��त्प�तमयो� शाक्रच�पलोत*� ख*।
This Avidyaa is like the ‘creeper of Indra’s bow (rainbow)’ in the sky; has various colours (Rajas, Tamas, 
Sattva); has no (bow-) string (no good quality); spreads across the whole space (as the ‘perceived’); is 
formed by the bent sun rays (incorrect knowledge) that hint at the cold rain (vibration of ignorance).

AVIDYAA IS THE ‘MUDDY MONSOON RIVER’

र्जडाकल्लो�लोबृह.लो� कलो.��ल्लो��फ* सि�लो� चक्र��त��-योमयो� प्र������ तरश्चिङ्गणी�।
This Avidyaa is like the ‘flooded muddy river of monsoon’; is filled with abundance of turbulent cold waves 
(ignorant selfish thoughts); covered all over by the muddy foam (filled with desires and attachments); full of 
never ending whirlpools (of births and deaths).

AVIDYAA IS THE ‘CREMATION GROUND’

अ��रत�हच्छू3 न्योर्जगन्म�ग��Fशात� रर्ज�र�सिशामयो� रू-� शा�भा3रिर� �.भा�ग�।
This Avidyaa is like the ‘inauspicious cremation ground (filled with the dead rotting bodies)’; with hundreds 
of empty world-mirage stream (empty life-rivers) flowing incessantly (that are produced because of the 
smoke mixed with the mist) (because of ignorance mixed with delusion); covered with heaps of ashes (all 
pleasures turning into ashes); terrifying with cruel beings (filled with arrogance, selfishness, hatred etc.)

AVIDYAA EXISTS AS THE SVAPNA AND JAAGRAT WORLDS

अन्त+ प्र�प्��सित � योथो� सिचर+ स्�प्�प.र* चरन्र्ज�ग्र��ख्यो* स्�प्�प.र* तथो2��श्चिस्म+श्चि)र+ चर� $।
This Avidyaa (in the form of the perceived) reaches no end when wandering in the ‘city of Svapna’ for long. 
Similarly she stays never-ending when wandering in the Svapna-city called as Jaagrat state also, for long.

SIDDHA-WORLDS

[Realization is not the end of story for a Knower!
Realization opens the door to other higher levels of Knowledge.
Realization qualifies one to enter other Knowledge-worlds.
Realization is the grand entry into the Chit-heaven of Knowledge!
A realized one always exists as Chit, and perceives a beautiful Chit-Jagat through a pure mind! The bliss of 
that state is incomparable to any joy experienced by the ignorant!
When the Knowers discard the identity of the form in the ‘perceived’ ruled by Avidyaa, they enter the state 
of Vidyaa. They are free to create any identity, any form, in any world, as per their liking.
Of course, all those who are realized are not in the same level of Knowledge.
A Karkati is different from Leelaa; Leelaa is different from Shukra; Shukra is different from Janaka; Janaka 
is different from Vyaasa; Vyaasa is different from Shuka; Shuka is different from Rama; Rama is different 
from Vasishta.
All the realized people do not become Xerox copies of each other.
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As according to the Knowledge level, learning, penance, acquired Siddhis, love of spouse, love of 
knowledge; each realized person ends up in a level suited to his personality.
Personality is not the identity with the physical form; but the particularized knowledge essence in all and 
their own personal habits which become their differentiating marks.
Such Knowers exist in their own special worlds, made to their own liking.
They are the precious gems of the Chit-state, because they all are free of the ignorance that binds the lowest 
category of Jeevas to the succession of births and deaths.]

यो�सि� �+कल्पर्ज�लो�सि� प्रसितष्टः�म�गत�न्योलो+ त्योक्तो2 कदृश्योर्ज�लोस्थो�*ह���+ दृढच*त��+ श्चिस्थोत�सि� त�सि� सिचद्व्यो�म 
क�शारत्ने�न्यो�+कटम $।
Those conception-networks have become well-established (as the ‘controlled Vaasanaa-fields’ that are 
supported by the knowledge of Brahman), for those (Knowers) with the minds stabilized in the truth, whose 
‘identities of forms in the network of perceptions of the ignorance’ have been discarded fully.
Such knowledge-based worlds are like the rare precious gems stored in the treasure-chest of Chit-expanse.

वि�म��प.रभा3म्यो�दि�रूप*णी*त्थो+ श्चिस्थोत�त्म�� त�न्यो*� सि�द्धे�द्मा�सि� व्यो�श्चिम्� भा�श्चिन्त परस्पर+ अदृष्टः�न्यो�+ख्यो�सि� 
�3पलोब्र्ध�न्यो�न्त्योविप।
Such countless abodes of Siddhas shine in the Chit-expanse, unseen by each other (as the private worlds of 
these great Siddhas); though unreal as the ‘perceived’, still get experienced as real. 
These higher category of worlds exist in the Chit-expanse in the form of heavenly cities and other lands, 
undisturbed (and unknown) by the other worlds.
 
[Since there is no ‘rock-like blind state of unmanifest Brahman’ existing separately bereft of the ‘perceived’, 
any realized person becomes frozen in the Chit-eternity, as an ‘identity-less Aativaahika body’, with his own
particular subtle mind-structure (as a companion and friend of any Deva or any other Siddha; or with special 
characters like extraordinary courage, wisdom etc, or with expertise in arts like singing, dancing, etc, and so 
on.)  (Even scientific thinking can be a differentiating character).
Such people will find themselves in other worlds suited to their own mind-structure.

Realization is of various levels. People evolve later also after getting out of the ignorance of the Self.
The ladder goes step by step up-to the level of Shivam state, which ranges highest in the state of Knowers.
Such a Shiva is the direct manifestation of the Chit-state.
Such (formless) Shivas are countless in the knowledge-level of Chit, with their own gradation-levels.
Therefore, do not have a misconception that realization in the earth-level means the end of your wretched 
existence, and you will become some super duper Brahman who stays quietly without seeing anything!
Realization in the earth-level is just a purification process, where you are freed of the Vaasanaas and the 
identification with the inert body-form. 
Realization here in this level is just the beginning, not the end!

When you drop the identity of this wretched state of ignorance, you become free to be eternal and happy. 
You are out of the Svapna-worlds, where you had no fixed identity at all, but existed as only the non-stop 
dream-states. 

Discard this stupid identity with the inert body; then you will stay as an ‘identity-less mind-structure’, and 
you will not again fall into the rut of lowly existences. 
You will be realized, and have the path open to the higher levels of existences. You will be eternal; and free!

If you want to see nothing, you can go to a far off space like Sage Vasishta and sit in contemplation; or like a
Bhushunda sit on a ‘Kalpa tree’ and watch creations appearing and disappearing; or like Leelaa become a 
friend of some favoured Sage or Deva; or like Indu’s sons create worlds for fun; or like Janaka, rule a 
kingdom and conduct debates on knowledge!
What you cannot do? You are truly free!
But dying? You can never do that; because you are a frozen Chit point, after the realization. You are a 
precious gem in Brahman-box; never allowed to perish!
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Siddhas are those Knowers who have acquired powers to create their own worlds. These worlds might be 
accessible, or inaccessible as per the Siddha’s will.
These Siddhas are nameless and formless; but can don any name and form at their will. 
Whatever learning they own, whatever talent is theirs, becomes their identity.
For these eternal Knowers, who enjoy Brahman (Self) as if from outside, what pleasure is inaccessible? It is 
as if the ocean of Chit-nectar drinks its own waters through these cups called Siddhas!]

YOU CAN IMAGINE SUCH SIDDHA-WORLDS LIKE THIS FROM THE EARTH-LEVEL

�.�णी�म�श्चिणीक्योम.क्तो��सि�मयो�सि� च भाक्ष्योभा�ज्यो�न्�प���ढ्योर��यो��र�+सि� च
मर्ध.मद्या�सिर्ध-�रर्घा�तक. ल्यो�क. लो�सि� च र��यो�मयो�क�र�सि�त��सिलोत�सि� च।
Houses are made of gold, precious gems, rubies and pearls. Lakes are filled with the nectar of various 
delicacies, foods and drinks. Canals carry the waters of honey, wine, curd, milk, ghee etc.
They are crowded by women who are made of nectar of moon only.

[Siddha worlds have all these and many more too!
This is what a human mind can imagine as real pleasures.
What all a human mind believes as wealth is dust in the worlds of Siddhas.
Any pleasure is available for a Siddha of the highest category.
These Knowers are not beset with hunger and sleep ailments.
They do not have diseased bodies. They do not age.
They do not reproduce like earth beings.
They create beings through their Knowledge-power.
They can stay as any form of any age.
They can be recluses or live with spouses.
They do not live in a time-bound world of sun and moon.
Their worlds are made of their own Knowledge-powers.]

���त.�प.ष्पफलोपल्लो�प3र�श्चिन्त लो�लो�वि�लो�लोलोलो��क. सिलोत�लोयो�सि�।
�+कल्पम�Nरच�*� च ���क�लो+ �+पन्����वि�भा��त्कर�+क. लो�सि�।
Flowers, fruits and leaves of all seasons fill their gardens.
The houses are alive with the playful sports of pretty damsels.
All the enjoyments and luxuries are available for them at all times by just wishing for them.

�हस्रचन्द्रूविबृम्बृ�सि� शात�3यो��श्चिणी क�सि�सिचत्�.�णी��म�त�*��म्बृ.मयोभा3त�सि� क�सि�सिचत $।
स्�*च्छू�तम�प्रक�शा�सि� सि�त्यो��न्�मयो�सि� च क�सि�सिचन्��योम���सि� त�.त3लोलोर्घा3सि� च।
Some worlds have thousand moon-discs and hundred suns.
Some have beings made of waters shining like the golden nectar.
Some have darkness and light as wished for.
These worlds are always filled with happiness.
Some worlds are light like the cotton; and float in the wind.

-णी�त्पवित्तवि���शा�सि� क�सि�सिचत्कलो���शा���न्तस्�न्�प���सि� सि�र्ज�र�मरणी�सि�।
वि�सिचN�श्चिन्��*शा�सि� वि�सिचNवि�भा��सि� च ���त.�ग.णीरम्यो�श्चिणी ���क�ममयो�सि� च।
Some worlds are produced and get destroyed in a second, as per the mind of the conceiver.
(If something is not right, the conceiving person of the world can destroy it at his will.)
(Worlds get created by them for amusement!)
There is no dearth of food or drink. There is no aging or death. The events are unimaginable. 
The worlds of Siddhas have riches that cannot be imagined.
They are beautiful with all the seasons at the same time.
They have the fulfilment of all the desires. (For those in the fulfilment state always, all the desires exist as 
already fulfilled.)
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त�सि� �+कल्पर्ज�लो�सि� दिकलो कल्यो�णीक�रत� श्चिस्थोर�णी�+ म���+ सिभावित्त� कथोम*�+ भा�*त्त. ��।
How can she (Avidyaa) become a blocking wall for those auspicious ones with their conceived worlds, when
their intellects are stabilized in the truth?
(For the Knowers, the world is a beautiful ‘perceived-Brahman’  of Vidyaa-form, where there is not even the
least trace of Avidyaa !)
 

��न्योश्चित्क+ च� ��म*ह ब्रह्मम�Nमयो�त्मसि� �+भा�त्योङ्ग त*�2त�.च्योत�मस्त. दिक+ मयोम $।
There is nothing here that happens, my dear one, except that essence called Brahman.
Therefore, let those who want to argue, tell me, what all this is made of?

[Why should not ‘Chit’ appear, as the worlds enjoyed by the realized?
For the ignorant who identify with the physical forms, the world is filled with death, diseases and suffering.
For the Knowers, every bit of the ‘perceived’ is Chit only.

They are free to enjoy anything; for these nobles ones enjoy the bliss of the Self alone as the ‘perceived’. In 
each and every pleasure, they remain absorbed in the bliss of the Self only. 
It is like enjoying the same sweetness of the sugar through many forms of sweet dishes.

When the enjoyer is Brahman, enjoyed is Brahman, and enjoyment is also Brahman, what is to avoid as 
inauspicious or sinful?]

�ग�����*� �ग��दि� दिक+ च��प��मश्चिस्त �� क�रणी�भा��तस्त*� र्जगश्चित्क+ मयोश्चिस्त्��म $।
The worlds that are seen as worlds do not exist at all; because of the absence of cause.
Therefore, what is this Jagat made of (except Brahman)?
(For the ignorant, the worlds are manufactured by Vaasanaas. 
For the Knowers, Knowledge alone shines as their worlds.)

�+कल्प्योन्त* सि�रन्त�सि� दिकलो त�सि� योथो� योथो� सिचत4 तथो� तथो� भा�श्चिन्त क* ��N �� सिचNत�।
In whatever way they are conceived endlessly, the same way the worlds shine in the Chit-expanse.
What is strange about it?

इ����मविप ह* ��र्ध� त्�मप्योन्यो*ऽविप क* ऽविप �� त�व्र�+�*ग�+कल्प�गर�ण्यो*�म*� ख*।
Even now, Hey Good one, you, or the other, or anyone else is making conceived cities in the empty sky 
through intense thinking.

[Hey Rama! The world you are seeing as the courtroom, Ayodhyaa, parents, people etc is your own 
conception of the mind, feeling ascertained in its reality. Similarly, all the others here are conceiving their 
own world of family, friends, houses etc. All these conceptions together give rise to the belief in a solid 
world. Limitless conception rising through desires, misconceptions, attachment to forms, wrong beliefs, 
deity-fanaticism etc rise up as the countless dream-states for the ignorant. Their life is made up of the 
changing worlds of changing conceptions; ‘now this’ and ‘now that’ sort of wavering mind structures.
But for a Knower who has no such desires or delusions, whatever rises as a thought instantly becomes an 
experience. He is truth personified as Brahman, and any conception of his instantly rises as true for him.
His world is the grandeur of the true waking state, not the dreaming state of the ignorant.
The ignorant drown in the mirage rivers; the Siddhas swim in the Chit-Ocean.]

क. ��न्त्यो*कर��भ्यो���द्यादि� ��म यो�दृच्छूयो� तत्त����+ �प.स्त्योक्त्�� प्र�प्�.�न्योसिचर*णी ख*।
If these Knowers are engaged in one single conception, by chance, then they discard the previous bodies and 
immediately attain other bodies in the Chit-expanse (like Aeindavas who became Brahmaas).
(These Siddhas are not form-bound; and can have any form of any world at will.)

योश्चिस्त्��+ कश्चिल्पत+ च द्वा* �स्त.�� अ�.�त�त* स्�ग��दि�����प्��सित प्र�प्��त्यो*�2कम*कर्ध��।
He (the ignorant one) who believes in two worlds, attains heaven etc as conceived.
A person (Siddha) who has single minded conception will attain one only (and stays as Brahman-state only).
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सि�द्धे�� ��� वि�भा�न्त्यो*�+ योथो�न्त�कल्प���शा�त्नेरक��Fसि� �.�ख�सि� तथो2��भा�श्चिन्त कल्प��त $।
Siddhas shine forth in so many worlds because of their power of imagination.
The hells are also experienced, because of one’s imagination only (through ignorance).

योद्यात्�+�*द्यात* दिक+ सिचत्तत्तथो�प्यो�.भा3योत* �सित ��ऽ�सित �*ह*ऽश्चिस्मन्�*ह ए� म��मयो�।
Whatever is conceived even a little, that alone gets experienced, whether the body is real or unreal.
Body is made of mind alone. 
(The body you perceive as the ‘I’ is just a collection of sense-information only, on which is superimposed 
the idea of ‘I’, by the mind.)

र्ज��स्त्योर्जसित योद्भा��* एक�+ �*हमयो�+ सिर्धयो+ तद्भा��2कमयो�मन्यो�म�शा. तN2� पश्योसित।
When the Jeeva discards his idea about one body that is there, he gets another one, with the same conception,
in the same place. 
(The ignorant die and discard their bodies at death. Instantly they start seeing other Vaasanaa-made worlds 
after death. A Knower discards the body-concept by realizing his true essence. He sees instantly other 
worlds made of Knowledge, and has a form suited to those worlds.)

शा.भा� �+वि�च्छू. भा�tलो�क�न्�+पश्योत्योशा.भा�ऽशा.भा�न्ख�श्चित्मक� ख�त्मक��*� सिचर+ ���.भा�त्योविप।
The auspicious mind of the nature of emptiness sees auspicious worlds; and the inauspicious mind (that 
believes in the realness of the world) sees the inauspicious, of the nature of emptiness and experiences them.

शा.द्धे� सि�द्धेप.र�ण्यो*� पश्योत्यो�.भा�त्योविप सिच�शा.द्धे�सि� रूप�श्चिणी �.�ख�सि� �रक* ष्�सित।
Pure minds (Sattva-minds) see the Siddha worlds and experience them.
Impure minds (Vaasanaa-filled ones) see impure worlds; and suffer abundant pains in hells.

[Of course, nobody conceives hells consciously, and nobody wills that they should suffer in the hells as a 
punishment. As previously explained, the ‘subconscious’ stores the subtle state of experiences, and decides 
the future experiences by itself, unknown to the conscious part of the mind.
Who does not know that he is a bad person when he is acting wicked and selfish?
The Chit-essence in each person understands the good and bad of the Jagat experience.
Hells are also conceived by the wicked minds, in their sub-conscious level.]

HELL-WORLDS

र्घा3णी�त्प���णीयोमलोसिगरिरचक्रकप*�णी+ तN�न्र्धक3 पपत�+ प.�रुद्धे�र�श्चिर्ज�त+
Getting crushed between wheel-like rotating pair of whirling hills;
falling into deep dark holes, never able to come out;

��रुणी*��सितशा�त*� �*ह+ प���णीत�+ गत+ भा3त�ङ्ग�रमयो��न्तमरुम�ग��स्प�+ �प.� 
the body frozen hard by extreme cold; the body moving in the endless path covered by hot embers, and 
devils;

प3त�ङ्ग�रमयो�म्भा���र�ङ्ग�र���णी+ तG��र�चसि�करपरु����र��रुणी+
the clouds of hot burning ash covered embers, raining embers all over;
painful experience of sharp burning arrows falling from all over;

�हत्प���णीचक्र�सि��रिर��क�शा�+चर+ �-�म.क्तो�म्बृ.��क�रक. ठा�रर्घा�तभा*��+ 
swimming in the rivers in the sky which carry stones, discus, and swords as waters;
axes of the size of the clouds falling on the chest and splitting them open;

तG�यो�परु��श्ल*�च्छूसिमच्छूसिमसितमज्र्ज�+ बृ�हत्कटकट�शाब्�शास्त्रयोन्Nसि�प�डा�+ 
in the boiling liquid of iron, tied to iron spears and other hard objects, getting sunk again and again with 
‘Ccham Ccham’ noise; getting hit by the huge weapon-machine which moves with a ‘Kata Kata’ noise;
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चक्र�ज्रग��प्र��शा3लो�सि�शार���णी+ शा�ल्मलो�ग्रहणी+ प�शाबृन्र्ध�+ क. शाविक्तोशातत���+ 
shower of discus, thunderbolt, mace, spear, lance, sword and arrows; tightly tied by ropes to the Shalmalee 
tree which is covered by hundreds of piercing thorns that cause pain all over;

तG�2कत�+भा�रप�तप�त�लोमज्र्ज�+ �Fपच्छून्���लोभायो+ बृ�हद्वा�यो�च��णी+ 
sinking under the ground weighed by the burning sand; fear of fierce fire disguised as a lamp; getting 
chewed by a giant-crow;

सि�सि��ग�म�क� शा�ङ्ग�रमह�ङ्ग�रप्र�*शा�+ शारशाविक्तोग��प्र��भा.शा.ण्डाFचक्र�*र्ध�+ 
moving into huge embers from the never ending embers without a place to escape; getting split by arrows, 
Shakti weapons, maces, spears, Bhushundi weapons and discus;

-.त्-�भापरु�प्र*तव्र�त�न्यो�न्यो�ङ्गच��णी+ त�लो�त्तलो�सितपरु�सिशालो�तलोसि�प�त�+
getting trapped in places crowded by extremely hungry spirits, which tear off the limbs and eat; getting 
thrown from heights higher than the tallest Taala trees and getting smashed on hard rocks;

रुसिर्धरम*ध्योपङ्क�ङ्कप3यो�द्या�दि��+कट+ सिशालो�शास्त्रमयो�श्वे*भाप��प���णीप*�णी+ 
getting trapped in rivers filled densely with stinking blood, marrow, flesh and pus;
getting crushed by the stony feet of horses and elephants made of rocks and weapons;

श्वेभ्र�भा�लो3कसिलोश्चिखत+ र्ज�4र्घाम.�लो�हत+ सिशार�करख.रस्कन्र्धखण्डा�त्कग�ध्रमण्डालोम $ 
getting torn by the feet of owls inside deep dark holes; getting hit by maces by a crowd of people; mad 
groups of vultures tearing off the head, hand, feet, neck into pieces;

एतस्म�त्क. क� त��*तत्फलोसिमत्यो*� भा����त्पश्योत्यो*�+�*शादृढ��वि��+��दि�वि�स्त�त�।
in this manner, conceiving the fruits of the wicked actions, one perceives all these places without any 
obstruction, his own mind extending as those.

THE WORLD YOU SEE IS A PRODUCT OF YOUR MIND ALONE

योन्��म दिक+ च� क��च� च*त�+ ख* भा�त+ � भा�तमथो�� यो�प3��म*� 
तत्कल्प��द्भा�सित तन्मयोम*� तविद्धे तस्म�श्चिच्चर+ च चलोत�सित योदृच्छूयो2�।
Whatever is there which shines in the Chit expanse at some time, or does not shine also, or that which is 
strange, all that  happens by imagination only, as the mind itself.
It does not happen by effortful conception; but naturally by the strong belief one has deep within. 

 


